Abstract : Well spacing determines how the project is undertaken as well as estimated ultimate recovery (EUR) and CAPEX. It is vital to identify effective stimulated reservoir volume (SRV) for selection of optimal well spacing, which requires quantification of not only proppant filling and distribution aspects but also frac conductivity reduction and damage mechanisms. However, it is highly uncertain to identify effective SRV because both of injected proppant and frac conductivity are not able to be measured directly. Accordingly, a case study on Eagle Ford Shale was conducted using microseismic, frac model and rate-transient analysis (RTA) and Anadarko's field development planning strategy was examined. Consequently, it can be understood that distance-based SRV segmentation such as HSRV, CSRV and FSRV using integrated analysis and utilization of wells per section (WPS)-based net present value (NPV) curve are reasonable alternatives for field development planning as well as effective SRV identification and selection of optimal well spacing.
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그리고 Economides et al.(1994)가 언급한 식 (4)와 같이 균 열지지체의 낮은 분포농도로 인한 수압파쇄대 너비(width)
감소와 그에 따른 추가적인 비 다르시 유동을 꼽을 수 있다. Microseismic area compared to DFN modeled area (Bazan et al., 2012) . 
